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 Life Cycle
Parlingarri awarra yati pulangumwani 
japuja yima warta.  Ngarra awarra 
arini.  Ngarratuwu awarra yoni 
pulangumwani japuja yima kapi 
kurrampali.

Natinga wumunga awarra ngini 
japuja yima warta kularlaga yima 
yinkiti, karrikamini yuwunyayi 
yinkiti, ninkiyi yuwuriyi awungarruwu 
kapi awarra pulangumwani japuja.

Awarra pulangumwani kutupi yimi 
kapi yoni pulangumwani, ninkiyi  
piriwarri.

Ninkiyi awarra tini ngini yimajila 
awarra pulangumwani kali yimi 
yuwunga yangartuwuni kiyi 
yimukupuri awarra pulangumwani 
ngini arini.  Waya juwa.

Story About the Two Dogs
Long ago one dog camped in the bush.  He was a good fighter. 
The other dog camped in the house.
One day the dog who camped in the bush went searching for food, which he 
didn’t find, then he went to the other dog’s home.
The bush dog jumped on the house dog and fought.
.
Then the man, who owned the house dog came running and grabbed a gun 
and shot the bush dog.  That's all.
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